
mean 意指 

will 將會 

宜蘭縣立羅東國民中學 106 學年度第一學期八年級英語科第二次段考試卷 命題老師：聯合命題 

第 1~36 題請將答案劃在電腦卡，第 37~51 題寫在答案欄 

一、聽力測驗 20%（每題 2 分） 

A.辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片。 

1. (A) (B) (C) 

 

2. (A) (B)  (C)  

 

3. (A)  (B)  (C)  

 

B. 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應。 

4. (A) The trash.  (B) His fingers.  (C) His shoes. 

5. (A) I was having dinner at Mercy’s.    

(B) I didn’t go to school yesterday. 

(C) I am looking for my ring at home. 

6. (A) Yes, I like writing interesting stories. 

(B) No, I hate to memorize lines. It’s hard. 

(C) No, I like to act in front of everyone. 

7. (A) I want to be strong. 

(B) She told me to get enough sleep. 

(C) I went to the doctor twice a week. 

C. 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

8. (A) It’s 10:06.  (B) It’s 5:50.  (C) It’s 6:10. 

9. (A) Mr. Brown is a singer. He likes singing. 

(B) Mr. Brown is a mail carrier. He loves his job. 

(C) The boy likes Mr. Brown because he can sing well. 

10. (A) No. It was because of the hot weather. 

(B) Yes. She loved to play baseball so much. 

(C) She liked to drink a lot of water, too. 

二、單一選擇題：請選出最適當答案。15%（每題 1 分） 

11. Don: Who       China’s Singles’ Day(光棍節)? 

Vicky: Jack Ma did. 

(A) shared   (B) became   (C) started    (D) tried  

12. There are four students here, so let’s cut the cake 

into      . Then everyone can have one. 

(A) lots   (B) halves   (C) numbers    (D) quarters 

13. My friend, Marie, was       at that time last night. 

(A) going to bed    (B) surfing the Net  

(C) seeing a dog    (D) finding her notebook 

14. We just talked about       to Hayley’s concert in 

Taiwan. Do you want to go, too? 

(A) went      (B) to go    (C) going   (D) go 

15. Eating habits       important, so don’t skip meals. 

(A) is    (B) are      (C) gets     (D) getting 

16. Justin       a fun way to teach science. Everyone 

liked his class. 

(A) worried about      (B) came up with  

(C) decided to         (D) changed into 

17. League of Legends(LOL) is a       online game. 

Many junior high students enjoy       it. 

(A) popular; playing    (B) difficult; to play   

(C) popular; to play     (D) difficult; playing  

18. Playing computer games       fun for boys. 

(A) is     (B) are     (C) has     (D) have 

  

19. Michael Phelps planned       swimming       age 

nine. He is now a great swimmer. 

(A) to start; in       (B) starting; at  

(C) to start; at       (D) starting; in  

20. Tony: Your words       badly. 

Jean: Oops! I feel so sorry. 

(A) got hurt (B) hurt a lot (C) was hurt (D) hurt me 

21. Ella: Why didn’t you answer my phone this morning? 

Coco: I       because I       a bath. 

(A) can’t; took      (B) can’t; am taking    

(C) couldn’t; took    (D) couldn’t; was taking 

22. Gary: I wasn’t doing the dishes one hour ago. 

Denny:      . 

(A) I was, too.   (B) I wasn’t, either. 

   (C) I did, too.    (D) I didn’t, either. 

23. Amy: How can I be a good reporter like you? 

May: That’s not hard.      . 

(A) Just keep practicing.    (B)Do it now. 

(C) I’m not good enough.   (D)We are a team, right? 

24. Sabrina: We’re late for the movie. 

Tony:      . It begins at 2:00. We still have some time. 

(A) All right.       (B) And then? 

(C) Take it easy.    (D) I can’t remember. 

25. Ken: I had a bad cold and went to the doctor yesterday. 

Sam: What did the doctor say?  

Ken: He gave me some medicine and      . 

(A) told me to come back soon 

(B) asked me to share with everyone 

(C) asked me to exercise more 

(D) told me to get enough rest 

三、閱讀測驗。12%（每題 2 分） 

A. 

Michael Lacey Freeman, now fifty-two, is a professor 

and also the writer of Egghead. The book says about his bad 

experience at Holt Farm Junior and Infant School in 

Rochford and tries to speak out a clear idea—Tell your 

family. In this book, Michael sits by the window, looks out, 

and always waits for the school day to end. But the writer 

does not criticize the school. “It was a good school with 

excellent teachers,” Freeman said. Patricia Mathews, 

Michael’s mom, said, “He wants to help other kids. He went 

through so much.” He now lives in Italy and teaches 

English.       professor 教授 experience 經驗 end 結束 

excellent 極佳的 kid 小孩 

26. What does the word “criticize” mean in the reading? 

(A) Say something bad.  (B) Keep interesting.  

(C) Feel different.       (D) Hate someone. 

27. Which is NOT true about Michael Lacey Freeman? 

(A) He is a teacher.      

(B) He is a writer. 

(C) He lives in the USA.  

(D) He is the son of Patricia Mathews. 

28. Which mom will tell her child to read Egghead?  

(A) Helen. Some children say bad words about her 

daughter, and she feels small. 

(B) Rita. The teachers are not nice to her daughter, and 

she feels really sad. 

(C) Lily. He son is poor at math but feels happy. 

(D) Vivian. Her son keeps her waiting at school. 



 care 在意 

 forget 忘記 

B. 

D R.  E Y E 
GIVE YOUR CHILDREN A WONDERFUL 

FUTURE WITH DR. EYE 

Do your children rub their eyes often when they study? 

If so, your children may have an eye problem 

--nearsightedness. About half of the elementary school 

students in Taiwan have nearsightedness. When they go to 

junior high school, the number is over 70%. What makes 

our young students get nearsightedness so easily? Some 

doctors made a study of over 300 junior high school 

students, and the figure here can give you the answer. 

Causes of 

nearsightedness 
Boys(100%) Girls(100%) 

Watching TV 50(32.9%) 72(40.9%) 

Using computers 48(31.6%) 42(23.9%) 

Reading 42(27.6%) 48(27.3%) 

Others 12(7.9%) 14(7.9%) 

So, if your children have to study at their desks and 

use their eyes for a long time, having a good light on the 

desk is a very good way to stop them from getting 

nearsighted. 

rub 揉 if 如果  problem 問題    

elementary school 國小  figure 數據  

nearsighted近視的(名詞 nearsightedness)  cause原因 

29. What does DR. EYE sell? 

(A)  

 

(B) 

 

(C)  

 

(D)  

 

30. Who may care more about the figure in the reading? 

(A) Mary. She doesn’t like to read.  

(B) George. He seldom watches TV. 

(C) Jack. His son plays computer games five hours a day. 

(D) Susan. Her daughter is going to elementary school 

this year.  

31. What do we know from the reading? 

(A) 162 boys joined the study. 

(B) It is not good to use our eyes for too long. 

(C) When we have nearsightedness, we have to take 

medicine. 

(D) Rubbing the eyes is a way to stop children from 

getting nearsighted. 

四、克漏字。10%（每題 2 分） 

(It is noon on Saturday.) 

Henry: Hey, Ray. Why didn’t you come to the gym to play 

basketball?  (32)  

Ray: Sorry for that, Henry. I  (33)  my English workbook, 

and I  (34)  looking for it yesterday because my 

teacher was so angry. 

Henry: The workbook? Didn’t you give it to me last 

Wednesday? 

Ray: Really? When? I forgot about that.  

Henry: We  (35)  in the library then, and you gave it to 

me. 

Ray: Okay. Let’s eat  (36)  first and then go to your place 

to get it.  

32. (A) Where can you be?  (B) What about you? 

(C) What’s wrong?     (D) How was your day today? 

33. (A) lost   (B) losing   (C) is lost   (D) was losing 

34. (A) keep  (B) kept     (C) is kept  (D) was keeping 

35. (A) study (B)studied (C) are studying (D) were studying 

36. (A) breakfast   (B) lunch  (C) dinner  (D) medicine 

五、文意字彙。10%（每題 1 分） 

37. My cousin is learning p     o. She loves music! 

38. For my children’s health, I have to p     re breakfast 

for them every morning. 

39. My brother is so handsome, and his wife is so beautiful, 

too. It’s really a wonderful w     ding. 

40. Mike’s dad is a f     n. He works hard in the sea to 

catch fish. 

41. A: How is Jason’s new job?  

B: Oh, he didn’t even get an i     w for a job. 

42. Practice makes p     t. Please do it again and again. 

43. We all know about Google. It’s really a famous c     y, 

and you are so lucky to work there. 

44. Hamburgers, cola, and hot dogs are j     k food. Don’t 

have too much. 

45. My sister has a habit of keeping a d     y every day. 

She always asks me not to read it! 

46. I told you to have regular meals. Why don’t you take my  

a     ce? 

六、依提示作答。4%（每題 2 分） 

47. It’s nice to have a picnic at the park.  

(用動名詞開頭改寫) 

48. The farmers were wiping the tables in the dining room. 

(依畫線部分造原問句) 

七、翻譯。9%（每題 3 分） 

49. 這位工廠作業員需要待在床上。 

50. 胃痛對我來說很可怕。(It….) 

51. 他們九點五十分時在廚房掃地。 

(時間用先「分」後「時」表示) 

答  案  欄 

班級:      座號:       姓名: 

五、文意字彙。10%（每題 1 分） 

37  38  39  

40  41  42  

43  44  45  

46      

六、依提示作答。4%（每題 2 分） 

47.                                                 

48.                                                 

七、翻譯。9%（每題 3 分） 

49.                                                 

                                                   

50.                                                 

                                                   

51.                                                 

                                                    

~If You Believe in Yourself, Everything Is Possible.~ 


